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TTriTwi ..".il Ihe ii ml down mil
Iik.W tliiitiuhl lleiiilllng n iMlhi.Hiiii

the floor nl.ui thlllicr hemi went,. . . . ..
uiiscitini.t mrgcirui or his m

mem If ilNunereil nnil, turning on
the iiler. sopping I1I1 h iiidkon hb--

m. Ill It ilrlmiil llii.11. relnriiliiL' h
took In- - tun' In ml on hi knee. itnh- -

11I he 11 ou'itl. purloined miolher Ii mil- -

kenhlcf or Hk. with it giddy bolder,
'from the oilier' poekel nnii of lhl
mnniifnclutcu' a rn.lt- - lint seril.e.il.lc
Inmlii-- e

Tonnril the iniicluloii of hi ntlen
lion the sufferer I cgnn l slum lgn
of returning iinlinntlnn lie sllrrc.1
rcsllcsly. whimpered n little 11 ml xlli
iil And Klrkiiiiod In iiiiiMi-rn.itlui- i

, ....

"So:" he loiiiiiienli-i- ! niefnllj. "I
Eiie I inn nn nui. nil rUlil. taklnc nil
tint trouble for .1011. my friend It
l'le pot 11 cmlu of Kpnp left. till', la
my ue to lenie j ou nloiie In jmir
Blory."

He nn IPiBerliiB only In reilore to
the boy' po ket kuc Ii nrtlcle 11 he
h.id remoiid In the renn Ii for tnntehea

the inntihbin, few silver ruin, n
bulky wterelcu pume, n Imndioiin:
pin In cold nnti h. nnd mi forth llul vru
he (oiicludid he un iinnre tti.it C

lioy 11.1 tnw loll: Hint hi eye. oeii
nnd I1II11I.I11R In the inndlellcht. ueru
upon lihn

They neie blue ejes bine mid hnl
low n doll' nnd edged 11 lib loin;,
line Inuhe IntelllKi'iiee of 11 tertuln
deKree 1111 rnplilly Informing them.
Klrkiioid retuui.d their iiUestloulUR
pl.iuie. IrnmllM'.l In Itideclilon HI
prlinnl Impulse in tut nnd run for It
wn cone. He hml null. lilt; to r

from till ililld. uiio inuld nut preient
hi roIiis whenever be chone to pi,
while by remaining he might

norm from lilm aomethluu
nlMiut Dnrolby.

"You're feellns better?" He 11 n nb
mot urprlid to henr hi own voku
put the ipiery.

"I I think o. On;,, my bend; I ..y,
you chnp, whoever ,ou Ure.'nbu'i.
hnppenedt I want to get uif." 'lbe
boy ndded peeilslily, "Help 11 fillnw,
enn't you J"

You've had uusly f.ilk" Klrkwao.1
obseried eienly, pnslng 1111 arm l

nentb the boy' kIiuuI.I.t nnd helplin:
him to n silling ponltlun "Do you re-

member!"
The other snulnVd clilMMilj nn.l

crubbed iiiro the floor to ri"l lit
bnck nj;nlut the mill

"Wbj-y- . I remember fnllln', nnd
then I woke up, nnd It nni nil 1I.11!..

ni.d my bead nehln' tit to plli I pre-

sume I went to Hbvp nsnlu I ny.
whal're you doln' heret"

lntead of repljliiK KlrkwiKil llflnl
n ivnrnliii; flnxer

"Hush!" he raid tenneli, al.irmid by

noIea In the street. "You don't up- -

pone"
lle bad been coinclnu of n mrrhge

rolling up from the loruer n well ti

that It had drawn up ipreumnblyi be- -

fore a nearby dwelling. Now the rat- -

tie of a key In the bull door wn Mnr--
(

tltngly audible. Ilefore be umlil iimiu
the door Itself opined with n shim. I

Ivlrkwood mouil townnl the stnir- -

bead und drew back, with n try ut ill- -

gut. "Too hue." he told hlmielf bit- -

tony, ills escape was cut on. ue.
could run upMulrn and bide, of course,
but the boy would Inform against blm
and

He buttoned up bl coat, settled hi

bat 00 bis bead and moved near tbe
candle, where It rested ou tbe floor.
One glimpse would suffice to sbow him
the force of tbe Intruders nnd 0110

move of bis foot put out tbe light;
then perhaps be might be uble to
rush them.

Below a brief pause had followed
tbe noise of the door, as If those enter
lug were standing, Irresolute, unde-
cided which way to turn, but abruptly
enough the glimmer of candlelight
mutt hnve been noticed. Klrkwood
beard n hushed exclamation, a quick

gown, ilnlble beneath the-- dnrk cloak
which fallen back her
beautiful shoulders.

ciiAiTnn xi.
M 118. HAI,I,M!" Kirk- -

I V' I "oiid beneath hi breath.
I I Tb womnn Ignored his

, existence. Moling swifti

I.l l.n,lA nln.nl.... I, .....I....I..I.,,. ,.,- - ..a-,..- .. .. ii.

,er
"rred! she cried, curious break tn

time. "My Utile I reddle! On.
hn happened,

"Oh, hello, ma in 111.1!" gruutcd that
man, submitting llsle!y tu

hr onrees 110 oier- -

rheliiilns npperr.uce

By Louis
Copyright.-1008- .

there Indeed, lip seemed more con- -

criml n n. w lull Ktikuood. mi older
nun. would le Ihliil.lng to see lilm so
eiideiml "ml fonllcil lhau mined by

.i...h .1.... i.i.i ...... 1.1

"". """ '"" "
'' " i; nig ginuic
" l I1I111 .r.i..Tly f..r lli.-i-

H"! without attending I" 111 re- -

spouse Mri llnlhim nillle.1 on In the
iiueieii hu.'iim of cm lietneiil. "I
walled ' I uiililn t unit any lung

. ileiir I hml tn know. Itul
" come IV le rnme home l)ol II i

ui d said Hint jnu had mid lilm lu wait
- III il Home one hml foltntted

'"' '" '""l ""!." '"? 'V '"I1 l"l1
him In mm,. 1.1. lilldntknnwwli.i- t-

"whnl " ',l,Kk ",,w r 1,,r "" l,lpr
rl,l,u

"II nbnut .t. I think lime you hurt
rrplf d.iir? Oh. ihy didn't y'i I

r",' l,""l,, "" ,, ha,e 1nowl1 '')k" hiimiiji
, .1,,. . ,,. ,.,,. .,. !. ....

Hml n Mn- -t fnM nnd mwt u keen
nleep put ilnre.' ,

My preelou one! low -
"C'nnl kj hardly. I ny. , .... t pnw

nehnp... innmnm I l.n.ns lit l...le
IlliM.K .loo III... 1.10. 10 11.1. 1.

well. he. hum- - I dliln't feel o mil' h ll'ie
sh.it.ln' my-e- lf up In thl beally old
tomb Si. I left the door ajar and told

UltimmSiuW v - I - J '

,

I

I

I

t

I

ir t"ii )nirl iniirll. iltnrt"
not tn let nn.i Imdy come In Then j

I c.imi- - iipitnlr There must ie been
Koiuebi dy nliendy In the home. I

know I thought there was. It made
me feel creepy rather. At nny rate, 1

henrd lobes down helnw. nnd the door
.n,....i .. ..jmehoilv heenn hammer- -,. Iilv ,,, ,h,.iknoker."
Thp ,Miy pnllwd rolling an cmbar- -

rm,,r, HJ.e ,, llt he gtrnnger.
..VrSt rC!)t ,carr Mrs. llnllnm urged

nm on.
-- why, - made up my mind to cut

ni, mek-l- et whoeier It wns pass me
on' u,,, Htnlrs, you know, nut be fob
loned me nnd struck me. and then I

Jumped ut l.lni. and we both fdl down
the whole flight. And Unit nil. Be- -

smes. my neoas ncnui ime every- -

thing."
this man"

Mrs. Ilallam looked up nt Klrkwood,
who bowed silently, struggling hide
both his amusement nnd perplexity.

"You. .Mr. Klrkwood!"
Again be bowed, grinning nwry.
She rose suddenly. "You will bo

good enough to explain your presence
. here." he Informed him, with danger- -

ou serenity
"To be frank with ou"
"1 advise that, course. Mr, Kirk- -

wood"
"Thanks, nwfiy. I came here half ,

nn hour ngo looking for 0 lost purse.

crick llnllnm Hut you will explain" '

"Pardon me, Mrs. Ilallam; I shall
explain nothing nt present. Permit
me to point out (lint your position here

like mine Is, to sny the least, nnoin-
alous." Tbe random stroke told, as
he could tell by the Instant contraction
of her eyes of n cat. "It would be best
to liefer pxnlnnntliin. till n mnr n. .

.Inti'l ...... t.l..V IKI... I

.."... .n, H""
yoiir-er-- son I not enjoying himself
apparently, nnd the attention of tbe
police had best not be called to this
inso often In one night ."

j ij, jeipy seemed to displease and1
iw.riuih the unman. She torneii fmm,,. , Impatient movement of

.r shoulders.
".'nildlp, ilear, do feel able to

nuTti" .
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"I 'i t)h I ii no ini ! n Ijiiou
r it'll wmr friend nh--

Kill n.nil 'l"t it 'p '! unit"
"I'll mill." Klrkn.Hil ileekired

siimely, "If loii'll ike h. riuiille Mr.
Unlliim"

"One moment" she Intcrpnsid In
confu-ln- n "I non keep .ton wnlt
mr" And. pnsslng, with nn nvertrd

face. he ran qui. kly upinli lo the
ll.Kir, tnklng the light with her.

t clow fnded frnm the Willi above.
nnd Klrkwnod surmised Hint he had
entered the front bedchamber. For
om moments he .mild hear her mov-

ing about. Once something- - scraped
nnd titimprd on the floor. If n heavy
lilt of furniture had been moved. I

Again there resounding thud
ith.it defied speculation, and t tils wni
'presently ..!!.... -.- 1 . ofby dull iljng

metnl.
Kventnnlly It nn not renlly lon- s-

lH. CB ,he , k rill ,)f Mr
,., ,,.,,, BnII . ,,,., hllli

J(J , wom ri.n,H.nr,Hl- -
,,,. h,lml

hp,( f
fw, ()H Ml(. pM.pn0rt n rll(th ,',
cnH,r(, ir i.Bldl.(l ,,, () ( k(.r
perilously.

f f !... j.h t t.te. In Wiirul I" ailia
,w .'..,,,., ', flm r h, countfrM,

blandly.
She mopped Jerkily at the bottom,

and after 11 moment of confuaton "Kind
what, slrV" she .inked.

"What you sought, Mrs. Haltnm."
rtmlllng. he bore unflinching tbe pro-

longed lnsiectlon of her eye, nt once
boiiiUt wllh doubt of lilm mid Hashing
with Indlcnntlnn bemuse of hi Impu-dem-

"You knew I wouldn't And It. then. I

didn't joii?"
"I may h.ne suspected you

wouldn't "
Now be wns surp that shp had been

scan hllig for thp gl.'idtimp ling.. Thnt
evidently wn the I mm-- of contention.
Calendar had sent lit daughter for It
Mrs llnllnm her on Dorothy had
lieon l But, on the other
hand. Cntendur nrd Mrs. Hnllam were
uuquetlniinhly nllle Why. then

"Where I It, Mr. Klrkwoodf
"Mndiim. bnve you the rljht to

know V"

Through minther .lengthening pause
While they fnced each other he mark-- 1

ed again the urlops contraction of her
.uudeillp

"I have the right," ahe declared
stendlly. "Wberels It"

"How I lie sure"
"Then joii don't knnwIV
indeed," he Interrupted, "I would

be glnd tn feel tint I ought tell you
'vrlnt I know."

"What you know!"
The exclamation, low spoken, more

nn echo of her thoughts than Intended
for Klrkwood. wns accompanied by a
little shake of the woman' bead, mute
eildence tn the fact that ahe was be
wlldeied by his finesse. And this de-
lighted tbe young .man beyond meas-
ure, making blm feel himself master
of n difficult altuntlon.

The woman would bare led again,
hut young Hnllam cut In none
courteously:

"I auv mnmmn It'll nn fnrtA fltfltiit.
m' lieie'pnbiverln' like n lot of flata.
Beldr. I'm nwfiy up. Let's
B(,t home and have It out there.'

Instantly hi mother softened. "My
poor boy! Of course we'll go."

As they passed out Klrkwood shut
the door, and at tbe same moment the
little party waa brought up standing
h , - ,,, .,h,,.,iTm .mm.,..,,.., . ,.. i... .on .h.f

"Aha!" said Klrkwood to himself.
"I thought so. And he halted In

respect for the burly and Im-

pressive figure, garbed In blue and
brns, barring the way to the car-
riage.

Mrs. Ilallam showed less deference
for tbe obstructlonlM. The assumed
hauteur and Impatience of her pose
were artfully reflected In her voice as
,h. rounded unon thexbobbr with an

course I see It's perfectly natural
The house has been abut up for some
time and"'

"Thank you. ma'am, that's-Jus- t It.
There waa something wrong going on

In the evening, and I was told
to keep nn eye on tbe premises. It's
duty, ma'am. I've got my report tn
mnl-A-'

UTI.. ....- - .!. Hu U.ll.- -. l,k

,V,I.,MW M fW..... ,.... ,

to being of a lower order of Intqlll- -

genco, "Is the property of my son.
Arthur Frederick Bnrgoyne Ilallam
of Cornwall. Thl ls- "-

"Beg pardon, ma'am, but I was told
fnlnnet Oeorce Burcnvue of Corn- -

wnll- "-
"Colonel Burgoyne dhd some tliiu'

ago My aon Is bis heir. This I my
on. Ha came tn the house, thl even;

clatler of heels on the parquetry, full wroll. not quite full of sovereigns, indignant demand. "What Is tbe g

feet on the stairs, all but , It was.my purse, by the way." ' ng of this, officer"
drowned by awlb nnd ripple of silken Suspicion glinted like foxfire In tbe "Precisely whnt I wants to know,
skirts, and a woman stood nt the head cold green eyes beneath her puckered ' ma'nm," returned the man. unyielding
of the flight-- to the American nn up- - brows. "I do not understand," she beneath his respectful' attitude. "I'm
pnrltlon profoundly lUiuJug as she snld slowly nnd In leiel tones. obliged to nsk ynu tn tell me whnt you
paused, the light from the floor uitt-- l "I didn't expect you to." returned were doing In Unit 'oue. And what's
lug odd. theatric shadow lieiie.ult her Klrkwood. "No more do I, Hut. nny- - thp mntter with this 'ere gentleman?"
ejes nnd oier her bums, .'lining her It must be clear to you Unit I've ho ndded. with a dubious stare at
eyes theinsehe with brllll.uil IL'lit be. done my best for this gentlemnn here." young llnllnm' bandaged bead and
nentb their dark lashes, showing her He paused, with nn Interrogative) lift rumpled clothing,
lips straight nnd drawn' and shimmer- - of his e,iebrows. "Perhaps you don't understand," ad- -

Ing upon the spangles of an eu-uln-
I "This gentlemnn' Is my son. I'red- - mlttrd Mrs. ilallam sweetly "Of

hnd from white,

cried

"Hut

......., .....v. ,vi. , j un imiiik a iivii, inv itimsr, pa.u .,.. imimiii, nuforward, she dropped on both knees c.y f ,. ko ne cnn cbnnt confldencet the ,on. ,uffe-r-
n,

patience of one elu-th- e

side of the buy mid up one ln ... n,.Ilhn. . t , t,i.i . ,,i,, niin rn.ttin..
11.1111H
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" im sens nm9tmttmmmfmit

Ior to tenorae property he dealrrrt
and. It nM. tripped on the atalra and
fell nnennaeloua. I became worried
about him and drove .over, aecom
panled by my friend Mr. Klrkwnod."

The policeman looked Ms troubled
state of rnlnd and waered n doubtful
head over the cae. There wa hi
doty, and there wna. oppoed to It. the
fact tha't all three were Barbed In the
livery of the well to do.

,At length, turning to the drlier. he
demanded, received nnd noted In hi
memorandum book the llene numlier I

of the equipage. I

"It's a very unusual cne. tnii'nm." .

he aimloglwd. "I 'ope yon won't 'old
It agalnal me. I'm only trying to do
my duty- "-

'

"And aafegnnrd our property. You
--e perfectly Jnllflel. ofllcer."
Thank you. ma'am And wou'dynn

mind giving me your card. plene. all .

of yoiif I

"Certainly not" Without hesitation
Hie wi.iunn took n little hnnil big frnlu
the sent of the run hire and produced
a enrd. Her son liken le found hi
case and handed lbe officer nn oblong
slip.

"I've no card with me." the Amerl
enn told the pnlleemnn "My name,
however. I ptilllt. Klrkwnod, nnd I'm
staying at the Pie."

"Very,, good. lr: thank you." The
man penciled the Information In hla

little book. "Thank you. m.i'nm. ii'itl
Mr. Hnllam, sir. Hurry lo bale de-

tained you. GihhI mnrtilng."
Klrkwood helped ynuiig II11II.1111 Into

the carriage, guie Mr Hull un hi
hand and followed her. The in 111

cles abut the diW. mounting the box
beside tbe driver. Imimdlitely tbey
were In motion.

CIIAITnit Nil.
American got tlnnl glimpse

THE the bobby, standing In front
No. 1) Krognall treit mid

them with mi ulr of
profound uucertnlnty He had Kirk
wood' sympathj therein, but he hnd
little time to feel with him. for Mrs
Ilallam turned upon him very sud-
denly.

"r. Klrkwood. will yon be good
enough to tell me who nnd whnt jou
are"

The young min smiled hi homely,
candid smile. "I'll be only too glnd,
Mrs. llnllnm, when I feel sure you'll
do ns much for yourself."

She gave htm no nnswer It wn a
If she wen- - chnnng word Klrk
word braced htmi-cl- tn meel the
storm, but none eusuid There wn
rather n lull, whl'h strung Itself nut
Indefinitely tn the monntnnnu music
of hoofs .nrd 'rubber lire

Tbe'ciirrlnjp .ppid hef.ue n bouse
wild lighted 11I nccl.'M Jumped
down, from lln- - tn and scurried to
opeu Hip fnblt ilonr.

They wni- - h turned tnl'rnien strret!
"One mi re .(. 1. mi' il muo--

Ktrkwoid "Youl-- i will the Uext
tnke me Isiek to llerinondey Old
Stair."

At Mr tliillnln' dire. UnnA Ec les
ushered hln. tutu the suiiiklng riMim.
on the grnui'il floor In lb.- - rear of the
dwelling., there to nail w'll'e she
helix! li('ruw-- uiwlnlrs Mini lo bed
He stlslKtl 0V-I- pleasure nt first
glimpse nf U iiiMirlmis iut Informal
comfprt iil-i- l threw himself inr. Iesly
Into 11 henilly pmldiil lounging ihalr,
dropping on.' kiie.- - mer the other nnd
llgbtltig the Insi of hi expensive
cigars with a sensation of undiluted
gratitude, ns one timing 10 rest In lbe
shadow of a great rock lu a weary
land. lie was very sleepy.

Through the balls, on the stairs,
there were burrylngs.nnd scurrying
of feet nnd skirts, confused with mur-
muring voices. Presently, In an ad-

joining room, Philip Klrkwood heard
maidservant wrrstllnt, hopefully

with that most exasperating of mod
ern time saving devices, tbe telephone
as countenanced by our English tous-In-

Her patience and determination
won his approval, but availed nothing
for her purpose. In tbe outcome the
telephone triumphed, and tbe maid
gave up tbe- - unequal contest.

Later a butler entered tbe room, a
short and sturdy fellow, extremely III

at ease. Drawing a small taboret to
tbe side of Klrkwood'a chair, be
placed thereon a tray, deferentially Im-

parting tbe Information tbat "Mrs.
'Allan) 'as thought 'ow as Mr. Klrk-
wood might care for a bit of sup-
per."

"Please thank Mrs. Ilallam for me."
Klrkwood's gratified eyes ranged tbe
laden tray. There were sandwiches,
biscuit, cheese and a pot of black cof-
fee, with sugar and cream. "It was
very kindly thought of," be added.

"Very good, sir; thank you, sir."
Tbe man turned to go, shuffling

soundlessly. Klrkwood waa auddenly
Impressed with bis evasiveness. Ever
since be bad, entered tbe room bis
countenance bad seemed turned from
tbe guest

"Eccles!" be called sharply at a ven-
ture.

Tbe butler - baited, tbunderstruok.
"Ye-es- ,

"Turn round, Eccles, I wont a look
at you."

Eccles faced blm unwillingly with a
stolid front, but shifty eyes. Klrk-

wood glanced blm up and down, grin-
ning.

"Thank jou. Eccles. I'll remember
you now You'll remember me, too,
won't you? You're a bad actor, aren't
you, Eccles"

"Yes, sir; thank you, sir," mumbled
the man unhappily and took Instant
advantage nf the Implied permission
tn go.

Intensely dlierted by the recollec-
tion of Eccles' abortive attempt to stop
lilm at tbe door of No. 1) and wonder--

lug, now tbit be enme tu think of It,
I whv precisely ynupg Hnllam lud deem-.e- d

II iieicNiry to Irnicl with n body,
guard mid adopt such furtive methods

I to enter Into ns well a to obtain what

waa naaerted to be hla own property,
Klrkwood turned active attention to
the lunch.

Thoughtfully he poured himself a
cup of coffee, nwnllnwlng It- hot and
black a It onme from the silver pot,
then munched Die sandwiches.

It nns kindly thought of, thl early
morning repast. Mrs. Iliillnin seemed
more nnd more a remarkable woman
Vrlth encb phiiHe of her character thnt
she those to dlnclose. At odd with
him. he yet took time to think of hla
irenture needs Women, he propound- - j

ed grnioly, are queer There's no tell
ing anything n limit them

One of the miwt iinrendihlc speci-
mens of the rrx on .w'hlcli he pro-
nounced tfil IiIl-IiI-v original dleinm
entered the room Jnt' then, and be
found himself at nine out of hi lnlr
and hi drenm. bowing

"Mr llnllnm"
The woman nodded nnd miillr.l

"Ilccle hn iitteiub'il to j our
needs. I hope) I'leiie don't stop inok-log- "

She nnk Intn nn iirri'.-tiitl- r on
(he other side of the li.'f.rili mil proli-abl- y

by accident, mil of in mdlus of

ErSaBHBSILLLLI S '
BDajarMBIBSJSSBBJSSBia 1

HnxQBaESauHBQsViftw!3x-jtx- J

Mr litrl.tiiiutl mi 71 um m u M t

supjitr."
V 11 I

lilcv I - I'e I till- - ii'mir l'-- . "hi ln'i
while nu- - lirihiii'iilnti' irnil'D-- l t!i
onibei liiik-roitn- l hI'muhi

She wns nry liiii'iH-lu- i - II !! Iivm

then. iliou-iiT- i r bt ml lit hu.
irond IcT flati-rln-- s .

"Now, Mr Kliknu.lV 'n-- opened
hrll.ly wl'li a iniliiiiir, miii'
frler.'.ly mil. ni'd fmisid, In pose re
ccptlip

Klrkwoid snl down nr-ilt- i sinlllii
gp.il niturd Pi'i're- - bulnn of her un
(irpju.il ni nttliiiile

"Voiir tm, ,Mr I'nllnm'- '- '
"Oh. I'r, t'llle' ib Irs veil enoii-- h

Frei'db-,- " she evplnluiil In 11 dell
cnte nnd Irs iyu lltle o'
the, world Sneti nicb I'rnma n to
nhht's-- l ni.l,'ti. J.ie k bltn eiei-,.- i

Vi'i mntlmilip nlliiwnn p. 'ir Kirk
wnd I think." he
tint II f limp weinnie to nn under

stnndlng " f .j ;
Klrknnrd ngrped-"Ye- s," nfTnbly.
"I purpose bejng perfectly straight

forward. To begin with. I don't place
you. Mr. Klrkwood You are nn un
known quantity, n new fmtor Won't
ynu pleae tell me what you nrp nnd-s- re

ou n friend of Mr t'nlend-ir's?-

"I think I may lay' claim to that
honor, thnuih"-- to Klrkwood' way of
seeing thin- - some little rnpkpe on
III own pin would be es'entjil If they
were lei gel 011 "I hardly knovc lilm
Mrs llnlliin I ili,ileii"iire of
iiiecllng him only this aftermfo'i,"

She knitted her brows oier
.

"Thnt. I assure yon. I the truth," Il

Inu bed
"But I really don't nmli rsta'nd."
"Nor I. Sir, llnllnm Cnt.-n.ln- i

alde. I nut Philip KL';wood., Amerl
an. revldenl nbroad ftir snnie jeni--s

a nntiie nf San Prnm Ism. of n ier
tain tire, nnmarrled, by profession a
poor pilnter"

"Ami?"
itf,iouil Hut I presume I linisi

tell yon. thiiugb I uinfess I'm In
doubt" He lieltnted, weighing tan
dor lu tbe balan. e with discretion.

"But who are you fort Are jou In
George Oileinlnr's pijV"

"Henieii fnrlend!" piously. "M.i
sole luteresi nt the preseni mnnient l

to uiirniel 11 most eutr.iiielng mys
tery.

'KntltleU 'Dorothy Calendir,' of
coin-so-

. ouie known hei long'"
"Eight bonis, I lieltele." In- - ildmlt

ted grin ely-'i- es t tin 11 thai. In fact,"
"MIks Calendar's Interests will not

suffer through miytnlng you may tell
me.

"Whether they will or no. I see I
must sw lug n looser tongue or you'll be
showing me the door."

The Hoiiiini shook her bend, amused
"Not until," she told lilm significantly

"Very well, then." And he launched
Into mi abridged nnrmtlie of 'the
night's eients a he understood them,
touching lightly on his own clrcum
stmiee. the renl poverty which hnd
brought blm buck to Craven street by
wny of Frognnll. "And there you
haie It nil. Mr, llnllnm."

"It Is sn like Calendar." she exclaim
ed. "so like him that one sees bow
foolish It was to trust-n- o, not to
trust, but in believe that bp could
eier be thrown orf tbe scent once be
cm tioie 10 80 If we sufTer,
iiij sou and I. I shall have only my--'L- '-

tli'i'.'"
(To be Continued.)

gaar For Hani" cart's on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Disease of the
Brought

Pe-ru--
na Made a Well Man

of Me.

I Cannot Speak Too Highly

of It.

Mr. George King, VA Bl. Denis St.,
Montreal, Canada, a bus
iness man of that city, wrttest

'Peruna cured me from what the
doctors were afraid would turn Into
llrlgbt's disease, and alter you have
10110 through 'the suffering that 1

liaro with catarrh of the bladder ami
kidney trouble, and havo been cured
you are pretty apt to remember the
medicine that did the work,

Peruna is a blessing to a sick man.
Eight bottles made me well and were
wor'h more than a thousand dollars
to me. I cannot speak too highly of
It. Ills now four years since I was
troubled, and 1 have enjoyed perfect
health since. Every spring and fall
I take a bottle of It and It keeps me
woli."

of tbe Xldneys Is a very
mu&h neglected dleease.

It Is not until the'dltease has a firm
hold upon the kidneys that ths patient
begins to resllzo that there Is some de-

rangement of these organs,'
The slight backaches, the.feellngs, of

lassitude, and other Warning symptoms
ot kidney dlieaso' are overlooked.

They sre not serious enough to detain
tho patient fronYhis regular work.

Even when ho discovers tbat'the kid
neys aro affected

INUMIM. CATMIIH he does not ree- -

XEaCHtSTHtkiDNITl.
culty aa ' being

caused by catarrh.
Catarrh Is sometlmes'so vory gradual

In Its approach and Its earlier symptoms
cause such slight discomfort that it is
not noticed.

However, when It Is once flrmly seated
In tho kidneys it becomes a dilllcultdU- -

to exterminate.
Indeed, catsrrh of the kidneys Is more

snriou than catarrh affecting some of
the other organs of the body,

In tho kidneys It Is lisblo to termlnato
In Bright' dlseaso ur dlslxiles, both'ol
ivhlcii are recognised as very serious
all.ri.mts. If not fatal.

Th thing to bo done, when catarrh of
the kidney Ulcovcred,ls Intake some
Internal,! ystemlc"eaUrrhvremedy, one
that 'reaches tho vo'rf source ot the oay

i

t

Kidneys"
on fyy Catarrh.1

laLLLLHLLBaWiar SvSak'i

MK. GCORQC KING,
tsrrh and removes the causa of tl.s
dllllciiliy.

Such a remedy has been found lu P
runa. It roaches catarrh, no mnli I

where It may bo located In tho ll --

whether ln tho moro exposed imraj
hranes ot tho nose and throat, or
whether ln the remotest part of lis
kidneys. i

, That Peruna Is at once tbe safest and
most rollablo
remedy for ca-

tarrh
PE.RU-- AN INtERNH.

of the kid-
neys

CATARRH REMEOt

is proven by
the many testimonial wrltlon bj U1...0

who have experienced its
Tbe testimonials given hero are only

specimens of the many tostlmonhln-.-

our records, pertaining to the
afforded by Peruna ln severe ess of
kidney trouble.

Kidney Disease of Long SlRRitlnf,.
Mr. Namuel A. Paxtoii, III Tr- it

Ave., Kansas I'lly, Missouri, I'.s ,,
jneinlior 1. 1). 0. K. and Nallnnal Auiiii-ll- y

Assoclallnu, ivrllci
'I am a well man Hwlay, tlnnl to

your splendid medicine, l'criintt. 111

troubled with catarrh and kidney ills-- ,

casoof long standing wbon I lint
using Peruna. I soon found I 111

gutting bettor and continued taking It
for four months. It cleaned out tlui
systeni, leaving mo well and strong
and fecllnglMtUr than 1 havo In year."

IIONOI.I'I.I.
& CO., HAWAII

', T

The following wholesale dnm- -
.k.,v0nNJ 0,,',.,.,,I

gists will s.ipp'y thn retail trade

kkM)kMMkt6k&bkk

the use
WHAT'S

KA --

HAN A shows-- a silent
willingness to take the
responsibility for cleanli-

ness off your. shoulders?

1 If your grocer cannot
supply you telephone
to Fred L. Waldron,

Sprecdels' Building,
'Phone 12.

iQimypiqvqvqyfiqyf
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